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INC HELD LAST NIGHT not; have, had any other idea of it 
That tax was one of the things eg, . 
v oca ted by the people; the govern- ! 
ment at Ottawa was petitioned 
the subject, and it

-

IS GENERAL SATISFACTIONt
in th

grief Announcement in the Nugget Brough 
a Big Crowd -Clarke Supporters At

tended in a Body and Received 
a Warm Welcome.

-- —.— on .
secured for j 

thejjeople hy Mr Ross If he could' 
secure that, and it was found not ta» 
be a practical remedy, there was nb 
doubt that the samt influence which 
had secured it would be sufficient to 
sedure its repeal (Cheers,)

The same client, who was a prac- 
tioal mirier and large operator, had 
said, that

« M

At Conclusion of the Great Anthracite Coal 
Strike - President Roosevelt’s Action in 

Placing Bishop Spaulding on Com

mission is Widely Endorsed.

i
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s the best.
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ipaeious bull,! 
•quiremeat* of

Vdrnon &

an astaay office here in 
Dgwson would settle the whole ques
tion;,that a miner could then go to 
the assay office and get the full value 
foe his gold dust It was generally ! 
believed that an assay office was 
nec-ess-ary here, and something we 
ought to have, and he believed that 
Mr, Ros*> would be, able to get IS for

: yj -Zt Ir
A glDg of what IS known as t|e which bis meeting with Mr Ross 

yEewition party laid their head* 15- came in Mr Ross had there stated 
Jtïi# plotted to stampede a in the presence of himself and others! 
8rS3ihtri tlw Ross i-fPPorters' last, that it fie did not gef, the legislation 

I eight. Perhaps they are today he demanded for the Yukon, if he did 
■$ (drtrshng «bat they will term a not obtain from the government, the 
&(*■*, along wRh the Thanksgiving redress demanded by the people of 
î«iÜindioff h was à small meeting the Yukon,- the government, could 

BfSardjroanimjttpc of only one of the have bis position as governor; lie did 
‘ *M polling divisions Of this city | not want it If he could not have

,'ilklel tie opposition fellows broke ; what he bad made up his mind ' the I 
and the chairman of the coin- 

jRgflti, "T. I). Marfarlane, smilingly

É ufle, . ngget must have a large

». «reul.tml- he began
* ‘ it has,” was the mat

-Special lo th* Deity Nugget. ,
Vancouver. Oct 1$ —Great sait» lief that Piysrdret Mitchell will mb- 

faettan i* expressed throughout t'a» mit ti> fm-titei ttocweh * cou»
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, ,. ... »F» tb*‘ the precdm he given * iter

* , ' ; !1 U ,edwv **» 1(1 «“▼« » hand to t ie ***** of the heard
u n Uw mem bets of arbitration, and that the ___ _

wh“* ‘^-virtually of the operators ,fer which (he board shall U 
m'.-ÆU’t ; LÙ , nominal,son Roosevelt's r.iurué w;shall, he remodeiM immewhai It i.

..ddlft* Bishop* Spaldii* * known ' al-o heimved that the TirdRto «I rhr 
and loyal triced of labor, is generally oflrt „f the „pei,i,,rs leavmg the 

1 M'/k • ■ *wl>a<ir<l ■ m» out of considérât Ion doe, net _
T, >/) < Viwadirngteo, Hct IS - pro.(dent with «rtchetl *! »pP

&i'j { itf; ll! iJHRMI has called a meeting of ask that the wording be <bangs*
r. I fl ' f 4'll L> (• executive committee and the strike so to mmre <-learh rerivgni e the 

V/UM ' lit f|,. w.m be called oB and rinutotrfWWMiafwritto '
tfilljj' }‘" ,wt> Pr Ibrre day» Some men. Birmingham. Aia^ Atet

Ttv here of Mm commission were named strike at the <„al n iorw „f ,he Ten 
-I^RSssrs Sargent and MlUdWHI at>.»sw Vruit Mft »htoh-

tbeir mnlwewT with the president , has. been iu full force lot the past
if MHdjSf -l-i<“T was settled t,*at %,$*•

If/ Æ A , fill j Ur Sargent oBleiatty repnweeted'tmm will renew work at
/P /' V III H M >be mmer*' union leaders I
Iff ,7/ , 111* Ijd ! w There hr excel lent teas,.« for the ho r.ubln
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Dr t’atto Was then called for. by 

his friends, but he said he didn't Hke 
smali meetihgg and small ideas, and 
that he would prefer to reserve him
self for the big show later on. He

! ïsMé i!? , If
%itorium. «HEm mkm people of the Yukon were entitled 

to,-they could send someone else to
jitmwji - • —r__ -___

From this the major went on to 
quote interviews with the people of 
the .Northwest territories, men who 
were intimate friends of Mr Ross, 
<me o’ them showing that Mr Ross 
was a man who could be as wsitv 
approached by the poor man as by 
the rich.; that be made no exceptions

... fît? turned from I his to ,i compari-
I; .fWfc weetisB, and we had barely son between 

pt «igfttué, with a lew friends,
Vhu *e found the hall was filling up 
,,tà outsiders First came in Dr
Ckudfli, f. and iftcr him Dr fat. I respected a kicker But in *fi
to Then Mr. Boddoc and Moses Me-1 countries such as the Northwest

felepr sed a few others whom by 
| Ot lo* of them might, also bp.fol- 

towers of Joe Clarke .
“I said that, this wan merely an 

Wting of my ward,
made no preparations 

BBkW;le receive suiji a dis- 
delegation, but Major 

.tllddlf said that as the gentlemen 
’ifcm* k thought efforts should 

entertain them. And 
’ (WWdoae You know the rest.."
I TkAwet-ing was called to order by 
Wmé tr B. Ritchie, one of the
............... frtT ward who et-

Sst it was an error on the 
IPlil tfttgget to have auhounc- 

the central 
headquarters for that 

tfcey were assembled 
HMaMon of. one he did not 

be disappointed 
)|g|Lle eaftod upon Major Woodsidc

SAL ?: A/f
m ■/I sell at [lut- 

iangc sgtom
WSÈlïiM.not want to. waste it on a small au

dience He would remind his friends 
that he had

i p.m. : ;•
is Nos .19, «

z,

a cure-all in his code of 
mining laws for all the grievances of 
the miners and all the other evils 
from which the country had suffered 

Dr. riéndentling..-seemed to be in a 
hur.ry to make a burning speech, but 
be said he was only out,- for 
ment He had attended a meeting in 
Souttr Dawson the night before, and 
he had laughed so much that his 
sides’ were sore yet That;, he said, 
was a tittle side show, and it. seemed 
as-ifz the -supporters Of Mr. Ross 
were afraid to let into it a good end 
iuan like himself However,, he had 
heard a good deal said of what Ross 
could do, and he would now take the 
trouble to point oiit what he could 
not. do Then, in true end 
style, he proceeded to read a lot of 
impossibilities which Mr Ross had 
not Accomplished while he was in 
Ottawa, and he certainly did 
the small meeting. \

IIo condemned concessions 
strongly, and it- was expected that ! . ,t M jLY
lie was going on to say how he him
self went to Ottawa in '9K and lob
bied tor several months to get a con
cession, but in this bis audience was 
disappointed instead of thTs he told 
how he had come to this country 
with a pai'k on his- hack, and how, 
as he mushed ug the creeks, he oftro 
Wished liehai-Aifton there to load.at,

7 ffhiff of foot reply:
,'ajSB, the Ross committed of poll-

I ,«g divisioa IC,’ of which I air. tbel 
fkairnuuh was to have an executive 
meeting here last night, but the 
Nuttft, by error, announced it as a 

• ieiiv meeting, and we had bareiv

Mfc
•7/J» *
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■Mm K.tm V/k >Aamuse-
m The- . ■ , 

term* qf the «dttenwwt ir» wot —a.
Mr. Ross and Joe 

Clarke as the representative, of the 
Yukon.in parliament. A kicker, he 
said, was all right in bln place He

/ -_yy«ti/W!», 31, and 33 1

I-, | internet, -ti 
'P and tr.' | |
and .Lr. i L.
' P à T. I,

Il Lr i LL. ,

_y
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» he harbariry of war has been Oder-1 
* led and justified, at least in tins, 
reentry and we c,ar hope in others

WATER I RONT NOTES.Itnow
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At the Wh* Raw» doek it i* an-

l omroemalmm ha* been established noumed Usfay that there !a no tn 
with greater power and influente tu f lento» of pulling the t, .to of the 
nie ! mted States than in any other ronipanv nit the up 
nation t nder it* influence, in spite ns there is 

1 »l 'he temporary abet ration front the | Whitehorse

Territories and the Yukon it was a 
distinct advantage to have at Otta
wa One who was in touch with the 
government. A friend could always 
obtain more than a foe. Clarke, sit
ting in t he cold shades of the. cfypo^ 
sit ion benches of the house of com-

;la
ir- ■

:

jW ! !!ESS nr*» rap a* kw* 
a pound Id fret girt at

to mote and U is pun 
.works of peace, order and mdnatry. j *Hde to navtgnto « boat The \ tr 
the Imted States has I «some ai-toitap is eipm-ted this afternoon and 
world power amiiftg the nations, and : the nfiemm, that *» known u. b. 
Will mam tain this power .only.M. far bw-k t„ Daws,» a*,In before nauga 
a* the people develop commercialism U.™ el,mew are the Daw*». Maikirk 
and suppreast mtUtorynm -Edward j Whitehorse, i nlumbton. Bailee aafl 
Atitinaoe in the October AUentir
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mmman
\! . F.nionj^, might do a lot of kicking mid 

make a lot of noise, but could he 
achieve anything ?
‘ It needed, continued the major, fol
lowing the same subject, a man of 
influence with the government to 
effect anything as the representative 
of the Yukon, and -this influence Mr. 
Ross had in an eminent degree In 
fact, it was very likely that if sent 
from the Yukon as its representative 
he Would be taken into tpe cabinet 
as the minister of mints, and in that 
position he could be of the greatest 
aid, to the mining Industry of the
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-very
the ZwaUodiae that » daw tom,
tow The latont stab eapetto to 
uisie seotEjs round trip .Nww of 
the Mr.mer» will Winter at tMn end « - 
M m line iMtaaa Whep Mf beppew 
to get rppgfit to t* Mw aad be Mr.

aim Lr. J H;

(aim Up. j 21 
Up. * 14 rf. |

Lr. * t

ol other pto- 
her entriSf ut 
• only.1 , 
ITORRY, 
Auctionwts

Ienwnfttee 
plained th __ COULD NOT ELY.
part «r Ils- Nugget to hi
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II r i ^ PoMiMy Stiffened up From Its.

i
m ;iThe Thistle It» at i 

with aiy.Chet . 
kumhtmwt 
iiuait*., ».*» K44W-. Lewie, f L,

'»,■ J Kmmrn Msami i**m
ftoptii! 1 ft «.TeMse, Ah* me» 
«4 family. Mr* ft* Hell and be. 
tootfwr Mr» itfnse j 

Tÿl.lai E'tihee i* exp*t«* 
from the Mewert n»w roe Hatoi-

■ he Inter Wan rastr caught, in the 
Rockies at liberty tod*, . »„,» to 
naughf" There was a tremendowi

illf&u x\: 1& iâ#JC
vafan joke

itiy *- Aawuto to*..ho made
^ Frank P. Slavin said lie wanted to 
say something as a practical miner, 
for he had also come into the coun-

tlie Interests' of this country at 
heart, that it was his ambition to 
improve its condition and fetnedy 
existing abuses, and therefore lie was 
the man to be sent to Ottawa 

There was applause as the major 
concluded, and then Secretary 
Donaghy took up the Word He also 
referred to the probability of Mr 
Ross being taken into the cabinet, in 
which position lie would be able to 
ofitain touch 
than as a member of parliament. 
Just before coming to the meeting ,i 
client of bis from the creek#, had 
been expressing bis opposition to the 

per cent, tax. on gold As a mat 
ter ol fact this was advocated by the 
miners then;selves when the royalty 
was 5 per rent Everybody thought, 
it was a good thing. It was advo 
rated by the press Nobody opposed

|crowd ... front of lb* Standard MW 

ran Restaurant at two o i lock the 
; I tute appointed tor hla flight. tot 
j when the rape .we* opened the noble 

V'Xv bird limped tint* toward tjueeti

it»net; évidentlv dared jiy the B»i,« 
,r..»d He jumped aim,*" Tftd bo-to 
at his par»1*»ft flow* (jam itwst 

|t\X »rd tutiwul into the *H|jp 
*»i»«^aX ••Kiel,i^ that for weed naM be

^^^_'dwld not By pertape twreww be tie 

reived ««me injury at the time ol bt* 
capture Th* crowd «retord to be 
ttoie the bud betooged to anybody, 
and .there w** a talk ol kiilMg Mm 
Dr- Horkaa rasw out from the rear 
of hi* premise*, too* up the bird 
tenderly and «*td, "I will take rax* 
ol-1,101 /

iijto begaii by an exposition 
P^téea of the Yukon and its 

future, based upon his 
W as eenmis commissioner 
wed this with some account 

at Ottawa, in

im
w

♦ try carrying his. pack, and also he 
had worked wilji pick and shove), 
which 'Dr. Vlendtouiing had not 
claimed to have done. "Now you 
all know.' he said, “that in Ross wc 
have an able man. 1 know person
ally that Joe UTarke is brooked (loud 
laughter) and I have my doubts 
about Catto (renewed laughter)
Now I am a miner, ' but I don't mix 
medicine with my mining. I don't 
thing' a man can be a' successful mm 
er and do it Hut the doctors are 
college bled, some of them, and 
therefore know all abouf'every thing 
“Now 1 think,,,like Major Wood- 

side, and every body else with any 
sense, that you can get more from a 
friend than a foe Itp,would be the 
imatake of our lives to slap the gov
ernment in the face by sending Joe 
Ularke, while wc are seeking govern
ment aid and protection. If you 
want anything from a man and you 
slap him in the face' when you ask 
for it ate you liable to get It T If 
a man -slapped me m the face I would 
kick him to dundereens " (Laughter 
«S(rçBRaçrr:~—.rr—!

VI,,ses McGregor next gut up, and, 
iu some ways proved to be a better 
end man than fir vtendennrag But 
his jokes were too coarse to be 
listened to He said the Yukon 
ought to send a miner to Ottawa, 
and if they must have a “Jim" why 
not send Nigger Jim From this he 
became so personally and uutoceotly 
abusive that be was hissed down 
even hy Ins own ft tends -- 

John tirant jumped up and with ive tutor) foi II* t akjti 
his characteristic impetuosity he1 

gave Moses such a stinging rebuke 
that it must have found entrance

■Hfcto* hie steel-hardened _______
MbUltto Mr «Irani said McGfegor ] _ ,
had branded himself as a coward, and ; Feeit Mounted Petite Skip Over 
everyone in the meeting applauded- 

Tbe meetme jilvett ddjoorned and the 
conspirators who had plotted to 
steal the meeting to they went out 
called Ipt “Three cheers tor Joe 
Clarke ' ' Before they could be given 
they were drowned fh the heartiest 
cheers for “Jim Rnss Mr Beddoe, 

said a word in the

. IKi|
y/?*- &e day■ • |. i f The Vlttowd Sttftoa arrived tant

nigh» with la*
■ a TfwasLaduel 

l Mill
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piw

P«w*d ol Height to* C«*M row? aad 
having fetor «ewe in tow Wo too*
blr »aa ■
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E more for the Yukon

toU là» W»f• •
d«wa ear wen way ham routed op

>i »*« »»» wit* toe at H*MBAHLE IS COMMISSION
DENIED COMPLETES

SUCCESSFULLY
OPERATED

Ir.tr Where it war 
way fur ais now ; ;

IN OPERATION. ; ;
-I*I making a landtag ah* Hard

* *»d wWgpUBWhJm#
Vh b«vv made a large 11 
1 • i tests and are !

ho*rx (twttiwg ad
‘ “Tow all * mah talk» a heap atont 

to.» much oh* baa to pay « poeed for 
jeMtoaa in market, said «itw Miami

Blown

• .vtcir»«r.a Md *«» mto to
tin»

»teim *t km «eeml wtà 
n routa «d toe f* I rnlthhhi 
' -'r*-*'"rtYt tr t'M trnmtiTi w au I» 
•M hom hhiMhtww* add arm Into*

mm wto»it kyat to*.VLQthers. *XMr Beddoe intertupted to say that 
it was understood that the export 
tax only referred to goods exported 
to foreign countries 

Mr Donaghy said t-hat- was an ab
surd rejoinder to make, as the very 
word export meant being setlti out of 
Hie locality m which it was produc 

j «'U it was vary widely known that
V Off Iff31 < . it meant an export tax on gold sent
m '-vl^IVto ir,1=1 tlie Yukon, and a in an of Vji.

knowledge could
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dai bout buy ». i he kes t own » v. the l't.Vpmti* 
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CK. NEGLECT FATAL

It is always the small things, 
which one is liable to disregard, that 

J often prove most serious and often 
» fatal A cough or a cold in itself is 
• insignificant, but if aot promptly 

lif All treated oltcn results in pneumonia,
Mr A I I • consumption and »n early death
TTttlaLr J Wold all risks by getting à TJOtUc

fcv I\1 rtr •fbt (Tibbs' Cough Curt—it does the
UA U |-« y 51 Work Try It. then tell your friends

?! CRIBBS, The Druggist
at Reduced Frices # King St., next to Host Office. 
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Fatally Shocked

O WE WANT TO SELL YOU <• u

11 ®u«p Window. Prices That Beat trie World 5Entirely Sebiegaiwawear, ri «'art
« 7,50 T who had never

«.00 ▼.meeting in beb.Ui ,.il his candntkV- 
1 te|.

\ igrits, Flat or Raised Tope
<« JM. iy It*. - - **m

* is th# (kan 

out free elver's , harm' »

12.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00
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: ibe lamest Usante 
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f short- time xk“ 
groceries at Dp* 
daily hexauti to

. Stprtniex Siftoe for Whitihorse.'Fri- 
dgt ', (XI 37th, 2pm ,

Job priaUag at Nugget oflk*
» V

lies silent now. doing weU-sVj, 
' He** wort-Ihg e* a fan*

*.«

HatsBe “ «Urielcat latiUiyeRMe rath to 6gt* «* 
hi* ■->»* head have proved to to to*, j.

property
was filed a 

the transfer ot 
'» is Increasing 
ics the beet

Good, well made an» atiractivb.
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thririt hetoe* 'they' fight but la nag»- ' Ç 
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ON HARDWARE CO Sargent & Pinska, 2„„re . Stien*» Siftoe fit «tutihorx» Fri- 
de*, tit r.üo 2pm
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